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As expected, Texans will 
paying higher auto insur- 

ce rates next year. But rates 
ill not he at high at tin t ap- 

\ed.
State Board of Insurance has 
nounccd an average state- 

ide 1 3 .6 *  increase for all 
stes of vehicles and cover* 

es. Actually, that's about 
1 4 *  overall Increase for prl- 
te pauenger cart.
In establishing the rate, the 

rd, for the first time in its 
tory, took into considera - 
n insurance company inc- 
c from investments and all 

her sources. But it backed 
f from the "net worth con- 
pt" which would have produc 
still higher rates.

Staff members of the state 
gulatory agency last Novem-

1972.
Secretary of State Martin 

Dies Jr ., chief state election 
officer, has sent out lnstruc* 
tions for implementing the U. 
S . Supreme Court order giv
ing 18-year-olds the right to 
vote in federal elections.

Certificates issued to those 
under 21 will be labeled for 
"federal ellections only until 
21 yean of age. " sam e docu
ment will contain blithdate 
so it can be used for state and 
local elections after applicant 
turns 21.
OPINIONS

Commissioners courts are 
authorized to approve expen
ditures for duet in non-profit 
association of counties, says 
Any. Gen. Crawford Manin.

In other opinions, Martin 
concluded that';r recommended an average ____

c of 2 3 .4 * .  industry actua- * Orange County com m it- 
asked 2 7 .7 * ,  and reportedly J ,oner cou,d not office

disappointed at the end re- ne *  t o **Iich *** w*» 
t, since it got only about tafo*» the tcrm ,c tu » "
If of what it wanted. ly begins.
Board members staunchly de- . c l *y*oounty hospital boar
ded their findings as a d e - j ,®  c* n 1 borrow money for op-
te. however, and Mid rates f 1**]00 exceP* by rev«nue

bonds,
•Higher Education Coordina

ting Board may alter the role 
and scope of the Texas Tech 
University Medical School in 
Lubbock and order Initiation 
of a degree program in veterin
ary medicine in the school.

School trustees can delib
erate on hiring a teacher in 
closed session •- but not if the 
teacher demandsa public hear-

allow after-tax profit of 
*  on total assets, or 7 .2 *  
ore taxes.

te of return from policy 
erwriting reflected in 5 . 1 *  
fit is only 1 . 3 *  after taxes, 
fit allocation from interest, 
idends and rents is 2 . 9 *  a f - 
taxes and from realized and 

ealized capital gains of 1 .9  
cent.

i a sample area basis, pol-

Local Resident's 
Father Is Buried 
At Shamrock

Funeral services for W. N. 
"D ick" Anderson, J r . ,  59, of 
Shamrock, who died of an ap
parent heart attack at 7 p .m . 
Saturday in the Shamrock Gene 
ral Hospital, were held at 2:30 
p .m . Monday in the Lela Bap
tist Church.

Rev. A. E. Bums, a Baptist 
minister at White Deer, o ffi
ciated, assisted by Rev. Mar
ion Fry, pastor of the Lela Bap
tist Church. Burial was in the 
Shamrock Cemetery by Richer 
son Funeral Home.

Bom in Collins worth County 
Mr. Anderson had lived in this 
area a ll his life , he was a far
mer and rancher.

Mr. Anderson married Miss 
Rose Hicks, Jan. 6, 1933, in 
Erick. O kla., and was the fa 
ther of Jimmie A1 Anderson of 
McLean. He was a member of 
the Lela Baptist Church.

Survivors Include his wife; 
a daughter. M o. Sue Ralston 
of Odesu; a son, Jlmmir A 1 
Anderson of McLean; two sis- 
ters. M o. Jewel Mills and 
M o. Ruth Wells, both of Lela; 
two brothen, T . E. of Pampa 
and John of Lubbock; and sever 
grandchildren.

*s for average drivers of new, lng. 
diuin-priced cars would in - • Property taxes, which be- 

sc (a ll coverages combined} come exempt between January 
the following amounts. l  and October 1 by virtue of
'ortlieasteiu zone $ 2 5 ,south- the land's being acquired by 
er $23, El Paso $29, East government agencies, must be 
as oil field area $15, West ’ pro-rated to the date of con-
s oil field $30, Webb cou- 

$19, Coastal $24, Rio 
de Valley $20, Galveston 

nty $26, Potter and Randall 
^nties $24, Denton County 

Wichita County $ 2 i,  Dal- 
;ounty $27 and Harris coun- 
22.
rMAKER PAY HIKE PUSHED 
rub-committee of House 
ker Gus Mutscher's blue- 

on "Committee of 100“ 
ed legislator pay "unreal- 
ally low" and Mid the $4, 
limit should be stricken 

i the State Constitution, 
b-panel, headed by News- 

*r Publisher S .B . Whitten- 
of Amarillo, recommcn- 

that a six-member commit - 
by named by the governor 
x legislative pay and ex- 
e account boundaries. 
OINTMENTS

jov. Preston Smith named 
rict Attorney E.W*. Patteson 
onzales as 25th District 
e, serving Gonzales, Gua- | 
pc, Lavaca and Colorado 

ntles.
mith picked Billie B. Schr- 
of Seguin to succeed Pat- 

as district attorney. Sch
was recently elected Gua- 

pe County judge, 
emon A. McGee, aside to 
emor Smith for the last two 

and long-time head of 
Texas Legislative Budget 
d, hat been named execu- 
vice-president of Manage- 
t Services A isoci* es of Au- 
and New York.
RT BLOCKS PARK 
deral District Judge Jack 
rts issued a temporary re
ins order against state- 

ral Hiding of the proposed 
ng Island land purchase, 

dge Roberts acted after 
and Wildlife Commis- 

Cha Irman Pearce Johnson 
three others filed suit to 
the $ 4 .2  million land bu

Brad Dalton High
the $ 4 .2  million land buy. ,
rlier, the U .S . Bureau o < Scorer For Dallas

c :  Recreation disregarded 
quest of Governor Smith 

ohnson that application for 
1 assistance touling ab-

Police Team

1 million be rejected, 
went to court just be - 
funds were to have 

released and the voucher 
ered to the would-be-sel-

The Second Watch of Det
ention Services Bureau of D el
las last week wrested the bas
ketball Departmenul Champ
ionship away from the Secood 
Watch of South East Division

Mrs. Sam E. Wilson Jr. of wlth ,  deceive 61-43 victory
Christl 

FOR 18-YEAR OLDS 
ty tax assessor-collec- 
ve been notified that 

registration certificates 
be issued to applicants 
rs and above and those 
ill be 18 by March 1.

a t Fair Park in Dallas.
The "Mean Green" of the 

ja il team was led in scoring 
by Bud Dalton with 21 points. 
Bud is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Finis Dalton aod Lives in Dal
las and is employed with the 
Dallas Police Department.

Vehicle Registration Jesse "Doc" Grogan ASCS News On 
Forms Are In Mail Funeral Services Set-Aside Program

Held SundayIf you own one or more of 
the more dun seven million 
motor vehicles in Texas, there 
is tome important m all coming 
your way in January.

It is your registration renew
al application.

This is the second year of 
operation for the new, easy 
computerized registration pro
cedure devised by the Texas 
Highway Department.

Last year, the system great
ly reduced bo the hom e waits 
and long lines which plagued 
vehicle owners at county ttx  
offices and tubstations in years 
past.

Prospects are that the system 
will work even better this year.

Also, it is not necessary to 
present last year's registntion 
receipt of the certification of 
title . The renewal application 
you will receive in die m ail is 
a ll you will need.

Registntion begins February 
1 and continue through A pril 1.

The renewal appllcadon will 
arrive in the m all in a slender 
envelope marked, "Important 
--T h is is your License Plate Re 
newal Application.

The most Important aspect of 
the 1971 Feed Grain Set-Aside 
Program is that It provides far
mers much more freedom than

Newly Elected County and District 
Officials Sworn Into Office

Funeral services for Jesse Ray 
Doc" Grogsn, 55, ofAlanreed

were held at 3 p .m . Sunday in i previous programs have in 
th e  F i r s t  UAited Methodist elding the kind and amoui 
Church with Rev. Robert Brown ^h Iqj other crops the 
pastor, officiating. - - ‘

Burial was in the shamrock 
Cemetery by Lamb Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Grogan was bom in Col-

wsnt to produce on their farms. 
At the u m e tim e, it is design
ed to put a greater reliance on 
the marketplace at the princi
pal source of farm income

'ingsworth county and moved tc while assuring equitable te
ey County 
t ic c  of Pe

in 1947.

Petce,c!Jrt2i t£wU’ f*ed g»r ml#n rvifn

Dottle
Jus

acting coroner, ruled death 
caused by internal injuries sus
tained when his pickup truck 
accidentally tanoff into a can
yon while feeding cattle on his 
ranch 9 miles south of Alanreed 
on December 31.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Jerri Lynn Duprls of Ocean 
side C alif, and Mrs. Pat Hester 
of Amarillo; two sisters, Mrs. 
Claude Powell and Mrs. Clyde 
Brown, both of McLean; two 
brothen, Hugh and Ross, both 
of McLean; and one grandchild.

turns to owert and sufficient 
production for dom - 

estic and export needs.
For example, the feed grain 

base for a farm will be used 
only to determine the acreage 
set-aside and price-support 
payment. The feed grain base 
does not restrict a producer to 
a set number of acres of feed 
grains nor does it indicate to 
him what crop or crops he 
must or should plant.

The general outline of the 
new feed grain program has 
a heady been announced and 
full information on all provi
sions are expected before Mat-

Arval Montgomery
' Services Pending For ehi , “l““ ““ •l9 T bf*“ -J  This summary of the 1971

♦  * * * *£  a n  t i t  if

4 fU * d t m * U  A f * *

texts A.eM 6*1 It*  
extension St m itt

veyance or date of the order of 
possession as provided by law.

• County or district attor
neys may seek grand jury or 
commissioners court action 
against sheriffs releasing pris
oners who have not served their 
tim e.
AUTO REGISTRATION PERIOD 
SET Auto registration period, 
February 1 -April 1, for the se 
cond time will utilize the new 
computerized procedure de
vised by the Texas Highway De 
partment.

Seven million motor vehicle 
owners will soon be receiving 
by mail the three-part renewal 
application form.

Form and required fee after 
February 1 should be taken to 
county u x  office, or orders 
can be placed through mall 
(by adding $1 for handling 
costs and postage). At least 
30 days before registration 
deadline should be allowed for 
delivery of plates ordered by 
m ail.

Presentation of last year's 
registntion receipt of certifi
cate of title is no longer nec
essary with renewal applica
tion form.
SHORT SNORTS

Louisiana wants another hear
ing in its boundary suit with 
Texas if the referee rules ag 
ainst Louisiana's cla im .

Internal Revenue rules that 
tips are taxable, and those to 
u t  ling $20 or more a month 
cash must be reported to em * 
ployees.

General Electric facesasult 
in federal court here by an 
Austin appliance dealer who 
claims that in arrangements 
with some builders GI grants 
quantity discounts not justified 
by costs.

Carolyn Estes, bookkeeper, 
McLean Gin, Myt they have a 
final on the cotton crop for 1970 
A total of 636 bales were gin
ned. it's hard to believe even 
this many bales were ginned as 
adverse as the weather was in 
1970. One thing for sure we set 
a record for dry weather in 
1970. So we must be in for a 
better year in 1971.
NEW FARM PROGRAM

You are In for some big 
changes In both the commodity 
programs and other aspects of 
the farm program. One of the 
requirements on set aside acres 
will hit the McLean area hard 
as well as the rest of the county 
I am refering to the new require 
ment on set aside or what was 
formerly called diverted acres. 
The regulations states that set 
aside acres must be cropland 
which has produced a crop for 
harvest (other than wild hay) 
within three preceding yean .

Now if this regulation is en 
forced your old expired soil 
bank and CAP acres would not 
qualify at set aside acres. Many 
farmen have been using this as 
diverted actes since the agri 
act of 1965 went Into affect.
It Is estimated that over half of 
the farmen in Gray County and 
for the entice Panhand le would 
be affected by this regulation. 
Many would be unable to parti
cipate in the program. It is 
our undentanding this regula
tion is being reconsidered.

1 would anticipate a massive 
breakout of these acres If It 
was necessary to compete In thr 
program. Many would ju s t  I 
break the acres out and then 
teed the land they have been 
farming to grass which In my 
opinion would creat a situation 
unMtUfactory to both frtm en 
and the Deapartment of Agri
culture. You might want to 
share your views jn  this point 
with Leamon Andrews, A S C 
C o m m i t t e e .

A nother big change U in the 
A CP program. This is the pro
gram that hat been in exUrance 
since 1936. It U the agricultur
al conservation program. Much 
of the McLean area was reseed 
to grass through the government 
assurance they attained In thia 
program. Hundreds of ranks and 
terraces have been constructed 
under thU program. This pro- 

m will be renamed the 
Rural Environmental Assists net 

Program* r REAP).
Although President Nixon 

proposed the elim ination of 
thU program. It was passed and

funded for $196 m illion. Presi
dent Nixon recently stated a f
ter die program had been paw

ed on it . One important thing 
to remember U the card should 
not be tom sp an .

After the regUtration period 
application and the fee to his 
county ttx  office, or he can 
order hU plates by m all.

if the owner wishes to regUte 
his vehicles by m ail, he should 
tend the entire three-part re
newal application, the fee and 
an additional $1 to die local 
county u x  office s t  early as 
January with the understanding . 
that his license plates may not 
be mailed until February 1.

The additional $1 charge 
coven cost of handling and 
postage.

If owners are to receive their 
plates by m all beofre the April 
1 deadline, then they must sent 
the renewal form, fee and $1 
for each vehicle to be regUter- 
ed to the local county tax of
fice by March 1. This allows 
30 days for delivery of the
plated before the April 1 re 
gistration deadline.

If the owner decides to go to 
the county rax office or su b 
station, he will find a shorter 
waiting lines.

All ne needs to take with hie 
is the renewal application and 
the fee. He will then receive 
his new plates and part of the 
form as his receipt.

A nother part of the form is re - 
rained by the county and the 
third is sent to the Motor V e
hicle Division of the Texas 
Highway Department in Austin

However die owner may de
cide to register his vehicle, by 
m ail or in person, use of the 
renewal form will be more 
convenient and timcMvlng.

The current registration sys
tem is the product of much 
work and planning. The systen 
began to take shape in 1967 
with the installation of the 
first computet equipment by 
the Motor Vehicle Division of 
the Highway Department.

Funeral services are pending 
for Arval Montgomery of sham 
rock, who passed away Weifries- 
day morning at the Shamrock 
General Hospital.

Mr. Montgomery was publish 
er of the Shamrock Texan.

Former Resident Is 
Buried In Missouri

Funeral services were held 
recently for J . N. Dun. son of 
W. T . and Pearl Burr. He was 
bom O ct. 29, 1904, in White 
Wright , Texas, and moved to 
McLean in 1918, where he 
lived imtii August of 1931, 
when he moved to Missouri.
He had been employed by Ser
vice Pipeline Co. for 34 yean, 
when he retired in Oct, 1966.

On Sept. 15, 1932 he was 
married to Olive Baker of 
Bucklin, Mo. who survives at 
the home in Carrollton, Mo.

He is surv ived by 2 brothen. 
Shorty and Bill of McLean; 2 
usten. Nola Dalton of Asper- 
mont, and Jean Burch of W ich
ita Falls.

Back Reunion 
Held Dec. 28

A Back family reunion was 
held Monday, Dec. 28 in the 
Simpson's Recreation Building. 
Attending were the children 
and grandchildren of the late 
Mt. and M n. John D. Back.

Attending were Johnnie and 
Birdie Back of Borger; J a c k  
and Iva Back of Pampa; El* 
mer and Velma Dowell, and 
John and Betty Glass of Ama- 
rlllo; Lockett and Mary Lou 
Back of Hartley; Vota Richard 
of Dumas; Randy Richards of 
A marlllo; Scon and Charlie 
Marie Shurley of Chicago,
111.

Attending from M c L e a n  
were Jim and Vera Back, J .
R. and Viola Glass, June and 
Mary E. Woods, Da le  an d  
Mary Lou Glass and children, 
Maridale, sherry, Jam ie, 
Terri, John an d  A n g e l a ,  
Thomas and Marie 0*N eal, 
Lawrence Watson, Avalee 
Crockett, Mattie Back, Ne- 
vile and Ruby Back, C eclle 
and Gelemma Back, Richard 
(Sonny) and Loreen Back and 
Children, Dick, Leslie and 
Halcyon, Jess and Leila Ro
berts, W illie and O leu Har
ris, Beatrice street and guest 
Milton and Maud Carpenter 
and Mr. O'Neal of Dickinson

Tax Booklets

This summary of the 
Feed Grain program is provid
ed;

Sign-up period will be Mar
ch 1 through April » at county 
ASCS offices. The program Is 
voluntary and open to produ - 
cert with farms having com or 
feed grain bases. Barley will 
not be included In the 1971 
program. Farm feed grain 
bates will remain tubsuntilly 
the u m e as for 1970.

A producer may sign up one 
or more farm, in which he ha. .  a 
an interest and not sign up oth- “ ■ c  FA V alldU lC  
en , as be chooses.

When a producer signs up, be 
agrees to set aside an acreage 
to be put in conserving uses.
He also agrees to maintain the 
farm's conserving base. The 
set-aside percentage has been 
tentatively set at 20 percent 
for planning purposes by the U.
S . Department of Agriculture, 
with actual set-aside percentage annual best-seller, foe indi- 
to be announced before the viduals. The new 1971 edi- 
signup begins on March 1. Con a11 * h e  tasfotma-

By participating in the pro- tlon V™ need 0 n d i 
gram, a producer becomes e l-  dents, deductions, what u In- 
lglble for price-support pay- com e, and a li your other tax 
mem on one-half his feed grain < **• « « » . It's completely up 
bate and price-support loan on to date with recent changes in

Are you looking for addl-
Ipn preparing your 19-

you
tional hel[
70 income u x  return'’ uo you 
need some extra tips for cutting nate according to reports re- 

-  — ’ “ ceived recently by M n. Mari

N>wi> elected Lo«int\ and 
District officers were scheduled 
to take office Friday, Jan, 1 at 
1ft a ni m the District Court 
K«oni Municipal Couit Judge 
Den It lan e  presiding

Rev. Dan Cameron ofieied 
the invocation belcre th? oath 
was administered to the 11 new 
or re-elecled officials

Receiving the oath with 
county oflicials was Helen 
Sprinkle. District Cle>-k County 
officials taking office were

County Judge Don Cain: County 
Clerk Wanda Cartel, County 
Treasurer Jean Scolt; County 
Surveyor Gene Barber; C Mint) 
Superintendent L B  fVrncfc 
and Commissioners Don ll ntofl. 
Precinct 2 and John K Dwyer 
Precinct 4

Justices o( the Peace sworn 
in we-e K D Kd" Ande* soft 
Pampa. Precinct 2 Margie 
Prestidge l i fe r s  Precinct 1; 
and W K Heck Mcl^ean 
Precinct 5.

N. W. Texas School 
Of Nursing Receive 
High Score In Course

For the fourth time in five 
yean, graduates from North
west Texas Hospital School of 
Nursing have made the highest 
score in the state in the course 
Nursing of Children.

CTrs. Clark Earthman, «e- 
gistered Nurse, has been the 
instructor in this course since 
1959. The seventy-two grad
uates from Northwest who took 
the State Board Examination 
for Licensure 1969-70 ranked 
among the top schools in the

your tax? The Internal Reven
ue Service has two books to 
•help you.

"Your Federal Income Tax 
the book that hat become an

a ll his feed grain production.
It is not necessary that be 

produce feed g n  in in order to 
earn a payment. However, if 
less than 45 percent of his feed 
grain base is planted to feed 
grains, his farm's 1972 base 
will be reduced by the amount 
of the under-planting, up to 20 
percent of the base. If he 
plants no feed grains ot author
ized substitute crops for three 
seccessive yean, die feed grain 
hase could be removed.

the rax laws and can save you 
real money on your u x  return.

If you re a businessman, "Tax 
Guide for Small Business" is for 
you. It includes a handy check 
list and tax calendar designed 
to show your tax obligations at 
clearly at possible.

The "Farmer's T tx  Guide" 
has the best price of a ll. It's 
available free at a ll IRS offices 
or at your county agent's.

You can obtain either "Your 
Federal Income Tax" or "Tax 
Guide for Small Business’ by

ble

proudly annoiuce the birth of 
s baby boy bom at 1:33 p .m . 
in Highland General Hospital, 
Pampa, weighing 7 lbs 3 ozs. 
He was named Kyle Britt and 
his two sisters, Teresa and 
Rhonda.

His grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. June Woods of M c
Lean and Mr. and Mrs. W al
lace Grlmsley of Pampa.

Payments to producers parti
cipating in the 1971 Feed Grain • check ™ d e paya
Set-Aside program will be det- to Revenue Service to
ermined on the basis of the Tax &°°kle**. Internal Raven - 
1971 far yield for payment pur-u*  Service, 1600 Patterson 
poaes multiplied by one-haIf Street, Dallas, Texas 75201,
the feed grain base. If the re -
quired set-aside is determined Visiton in the J . J . Railsbsck 
to be 20 percent, s preliminary home over the holidays were 
rate of 32 cents a bushel for Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gamer and 
com and 29 cents s bushel (62 daughter Julie of Amarillo and

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keen of 
Pampa are the happy parents of 
a bafcy girl bom January 5 . She 
was named Debra Kristina.

Her grandparents sre Mr.

Mr. snd Mrs. W .R. Culli 
son snd son Roy Jr. visited in 
Spesrmsn on Christmss dsy in 
the home of Mr. Cullisons dsu- 
ghter snd fsm iiy, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Green snd daughter,
Wanda Sue , and also visited 
with Mrs. Eldon Vernon and 
girls, Shannon and Tania and 
with Mrs. E .C . Green. They 
visited with Mt. and Mrs. Dean c a llie  Hsynes'of McLean. 
Chick and daughter Trisa and 
son, Monte of Gruver snd with 
Mt. and Mrs. Jack Cullison 
and daughters, Carelene snd 
Gai) of Burkbumett.

cents a hundredweight) for 
grain sorghum will be made.
If the required set-aside is lest 
than 20 percent, the prellmi - 
nary payment will be reduced 
proportionately.

in any caae, the tou t pay
ment will guarantee a producer

and Mrs. Frank Rodgers and Mr. not lets than $1,35 per buahel 
and Mrs. C . F . Keen of McLeat for com or 70 percent ofpartty, 
I'ebra s great grandmother is

Mr. and m b . George Rallsback 
and son Jeffery of Pampa.

Substitution will be allowed 
for wheat and feed grains. That 
it, acreage planted to wheat 
(above a farm's wheat a 1 lo t  - 
ment) will be considered plant
ed to feed grains for feed g a in  
bate history purposes. A pro
ducer with a feed grain bate
M d 0X0 PUn’ Upton, daughter of Mr! snd

Citizens Group To 
Meet Tuesday

Mrs. Maude Prefonulnc and 
Fred Thompson of Ada. O kla . 
visited with Mrs. W illie Boyett 
over the Christmas Holidays.

gran

ed that be was changing the 
direction of the program. "(1) 
change to focus upon preserving 
our environment (2) changed 
to focus upon demonstration of 
good environmental enhance
ment practices and changed to 
return more public benefits at 
leas public coat. *

No announcement has been 
made on what type at program 
will be announced.

There will be a meeting of 
the Citizens for School Impro
vement com m ittee on Tues
day, January 12 at 7 p .m . in 
the Grade School Cafeteria.

Everyone Is urged to attend 
this m eeting.

Spending the holidays in the 
Forrest Hupp home were Mr. 
snd Mrs. Jack Hupp, Kevin and 
Scon of Metairie, LB. Mr. and 
M n. Ray Hupp, Eric and R .F . 
of Amarillo , and Mr. and 
M n. John Reynolds, Eddy and 
janettt of Borger.

whichever is higher, on one 
half of his com base. A guar- 
teen of $1.24 per buahel ($2.21

Br hundredweight) is provided 
i grain sorghum. If the final 

payment turns out to be leu 
than the preliminary payment, 
no refund will be required from 
produc en .

Price -support loan will be a - 
vallable to program participants his farmTs conserving base, as 
at $1.06 a bushel for No. 2 com  wall as sign up for both pco- 
and $1.73 a hundredweight for g am s, 
grain sorghum. These are na- Other provisions for the 1971 
tional avenge loan rates, coun- program relate to set-aside on s 
ty loan rates will vary some
what from these avenges.

The 1971 loan rates on other 
feed pains will be; Barley, t l  
cents per bushel; oats, 64 cents 
per bushel; end rye, 89 c a n *  
per bushel. The wheat loan 
rate will be $1.28 a bushel, and 
the soybean loan rate will be 
$ 2 .2 6  a bushel for No. t grade.

lyn Dyer. Director of the 
school. Of the forty-one T cx- 
s t  schools including seven ba
ccalaureate programs, four
teen associate degree programs 
and twenty hospital diploma 
schools. Northwest gra duster 
made the highest score in the 
state in "Nursing of Children" 
snd "Psychiatric Nursing".
They ranked second in the 
state in "Obstetrical Nursing" 
and tenth in "Medical and Sur
gical Nursing."

Mrs. Dyer stated that these 
outstanding achievements of 
Northwest graduates have been 
consistent over the last ten 
year period. Northwest is the 
largest hospital school in the 
state with a current enrollment 
of 302 students. For the past 
two yean, the school has im 
plemented an intensive pro
gram sponsored by Federal 
Loan Funds snd Scholanhips to 
recruit students from disadvan
taged snd depressed areas. A 
number of students are current
ly enrolled in the school under 
this program.

Northwest is also one of the 
fin t schools in the nation to 
develop a program to grant 
credit to Licensed Vocational 
Nurses toward completion of 
the RN program.

Mrs. Dyer stated that the 
school had received more than 
thirty requests for informs - 
tion on the LVN program from 
schools in all parti of the Un
ited States who plan to deve
lop a similar program. To 
date. Northwest nas received 
300 inquiries from LVN 's in 
terested In the program.

1970 graduates who helped 
make this record; Mn. Vickie

his eligible cropland acreage 
to wheat, com, or g a in  sor
ghum without lots of history, 
and will receive both wheat 
certificate payment and f e e d  
grain payment. He must meet 
me set-aside requirements for 
both programs and maintain
k la  fa  mm ■ . *1 a m u a b i Ib a  k .

summer allow actes, ira&of 
set-aside acres, land eligible 
for set-aside, types at causerv 
ing uses, payment limitation 
of $66 ,000  per peaoo, prevent 
ting loss of the history, an d  
various regulations on program

M n. Oba Kunkel.

1 H O  M M
■1

■ A l
| N O  T 1 ' i

regula 
participation.
•y Evelyn Mason, 
Gray County ASCS

M  p a x  -  M i «

ADMITTED 
Ola Bailey 
Betty Endsley 
Trilby Bilderback 
Era Hill 
Claude Hinton 
Noble Ramsey 
Orris Lee Lismen 
Muriel Moore 

DISMISSED 
Ola Bailey 
Betty Endsley 
Oma Lee Lismen



McLean Newt, McLean, Texas,

Music Clubs Have 
Meeting Dec. 21
By Reporters Belinda Hutchinson 
and Stephanie Riley

The Double Sharp Music Club 
of Mrs. Willie Boyett's piano 
class met at 4 p .m . December 
‘21, 1970 in her studio, with the 
new officers, Lcla Sue Skipper, 
President and Rose Helen Dwyer 
as secretary, m charge of the 
meeting. Minutes o f the pre • 
vious meeting were read a n d  
approved.

The Christmas story from 
the second Chapter of Luke was 
read through verse 7, by Mn. 
Skipper and the class repeated 
veises 8 -14  in concert, mem
ory.

Rcpetoire players were Judith 
Bentley, 3 numbers, Ann Skip
per 4 numbers, Belinda Hutch
inson 6, Beth Smitherman and 
Lela Sue Skipper 7 numbers. 
Others who played 1 and 2 num
bers were Tammy Bailey, Carla 
Bible, Rose Helen Dwyer, Dav
id Fultz, Phyllis Marsh, Brett 
Simmons and sammie Doo and 
Morse Haynes who are having 
supervised lessons.

At the close of the program, 
the high school club came in 
for a joint social hour at which 
time the hostesses, Mrs. Joe 
Skipper, Mrs. Tony Smither
man, Mrs. Sophia Hutchison 
and Mrs. Earl Tarbct served 
red punch and cookies to 45 
members and guests.

Following the social hour, 
the S .B .S .  (Sonatina. Back and 
Scale club) wa s called to or
der by V alu  Tarbct, president. 
They repeated Luke second 
chapter, with V alu  leading. 
They repeated Luke second ch a
pter, through verse 16 for mem
ory.

The Repertoire players were 
V alu  and Dune Tarbet,play
ing 6 selections each, Diane a l 
so played White Christmas for 
the group tinging. Others who 
played one piece for memory, 
followed by a Christmas numb
er with music were; Jan C ole
man, Janet Cullers, Beth Fultz, 
Sheri Haynes, Dunn and De- 
lynn Miller. Stephanie Riley 
and Gay Simpson.

At the close of the program, 
candy canes and Christmas mus- 
ica were presented to members.

Sheri Haynes, Dunn and De - 
lynn Miller were presented as 
new members promoted from 
grade school club sent in by W. 
Boyctt.

Mrs. td  Clifton has returned 
home after being confined to 
the Worley Hospital, Pampa, 
for the second time during the 
recent past weeks.

DR MARION N ROBERTS 

OPTOMETRIST

Pampa. Texas

1 12 W Kmgsmill 

Telephone MO 4 3333
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Local Couple To 
Exchange Vows Sat.

Wedding vows will be ex 
changed by Karen Sue Wilton 
and Randy Jones this Saturday, 
Jan. 9th at 7 p .m . in the As
sembly of God Church at 4th 

; A Main.
Friends of the couple are in

vited.

I  J  ' 1

[W*;ir Lord please take away my
sins

And make nit whole today.
A el let me praise Thy Holy

Name
Kach step along life’s way.

One good thing about dictating 
letters is that one can use words 
they can't spell

We can’t fool all the people
all the t rue—some of them are 
bust trying to fool us.

Anyone can give advice—the 
• trouble corues in lituling anyone 
vitro wants to take it.

If we remain quiet we mm
. get some credit lor knowing 

something that we are not talk
mg about.

A husband is a bachelor who 
d dn’t notice when she closed the
i-cn|a* hatch.

The f's> chiatriat who urges 
’ "ks ’ • “p* r- i more time with 

i ■ • . , rhddien may 
drumming up business.

Beware of your future, you may 
-pond tiie rest of your life in it.

Detour if you must but again. 
I qu t .uni you come out on a dead
I e tu i .

A career woman is one th.it 
e.jes opt .mil earns a man's sa
lary lather than staying home 
and taking it away from him

My  N e i g h b o r s

“ l .o o k  a p p r e h e n s i v e ,  at 
least, s o n . . .  .**

Fair W arning
While a housewife was polish

ing her dining room table, the 
telephone rang in the kitchen Al
though she was out of the room 
only a few minutes, her infant 
von managed to take ■ dnnk of 
the furniture polish It was poi
sonous. and the child died

In due course, the victim's par
ents tiled a damage suit against 
the manufacturer of the polish 
They charged that the label failed 
to warn how dangerous the polish 
was.

True, the label did contain the 
I words May be harmful if swal

lowed ” Nevertheless, the com
pany was indeed held liable for

‘‘ the tragedy The words were 
’ ' found to be too mild a warning 

for so deadly a product Besides, 
they were placed in an obscure 
position on the package 

lf. One of the common issues in 
product liability cases is whether 
the manufacturer has given the 
user ‘ fair warning” of possible 
Janger Generally speaking, the 

K warning should be as conspicuous 
i and as urgent as the danger rea

sonably calls for
To fudge the adequacy of a

0 particular warning, courts will 
weigh various factors. Thus:

A label on paint, listing a 
dangerous ingredient, was held 
inadequate became the ingredient 

v was described only by its chemi- 
h cal name, which few users would 
, understand

And the warning on a cleaning 
fluid was held inadequate because 
it was printed in letters that were 
too small.

On the other hand, when the 
warning is fair, it is not the manu- 

t. facturer’i  fault if the user simply 
d fails to pay attention to it For 

example
An adhesise compound, placed 

t loo close to an open flame, ex
ploded and iniured the user Rut 
when he sued for damages, the 
company pointed out that the 
label had a plain and positive 
warning of the danger Accord
ingly. the victim's claim war 
turned down

Furthermore, many dangers 
are so obvious that no warning is 
needed at all As one fudge pul it 

"A knife will cut and a stove 
will burn, but no authority holds 
that manufacturers must warn of 
such contingencies No one needs 
notice of what he already knows ”

BIRTHDAYS
January 9

Jackie Loyd Johnston 
Randy Gene Kennedy 
Pamela Dee Hill 

lanuary 10
M n. W.W.Boyd

1 Almcda Patton 
; January 11

lanuary 12 
Patricia Johnson 

January 13
Cary Verlon Lee 
johnny Weldon Trimble 

1 Connie Lynn Webb 
’anuary 14 

Wesley Baker 
E .L . Pr.ce 
Jana Sue Branson 

i lanuary 15
Bobby Jack Massey 

\ O .N . Patterson
Mrs. Noble Touchstone 

lanuary 16
Steven Thacker 

lanuary 17 
Virginia Ann Hill 
R .L. Brown 
Buddie Day

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Ram- 
i tey had in their home for the 
| ( hnstmas and New Year holi- 
i days, their four children and 
i their families.

Mr. and Mn. icon Hobbs 
sod their two daughters, Tam - 

i mic and iosu from ja l. New Me
xico: Mr. and M n. Melvin Pro- 
ctar and daughter, Kelli from 
Hobbs, New M exico. Mr. and 
M n. Ronnie Ramsey and their 
children, Vickie jamey and 
Sheri, also from Hobbs. Mr. 
and Mn. Carveiie Ramsey aod 
tons, Tim sod David, from 
Bloomfield, New Mexico.

• s s a r  a  I l M t w

Those visiting in the Ray 
Gossett home duru^ Christmas 
were their -'hildren, Mr. & Mn 
Kenneth Gossett and girls of 
D allas, Mr. A Mn. Joel Lynch 
Darla and Kyle of Phillips. Mn

Gossett 's Mother and listen, 
M n.O . L. Derrick and Budle of 
Pampa, Mr. A Mn. Jack Plum- 

*' met of Amarillo, His Mother, 
Mn. Anna Plummet of Amsr- 

1 lllo, Mn. Ona Bidwell of Al- 
*• buqucrqtie, New Mex.



L A S S I F I E D
Tafapfcme TIB-SMI

iTSSal- ........ 4c p m  ward
(tonal I nanrUons 3c par word

(Sam# Oopy)
mum par Insertion 90c
lay Oaadfldd. per Inch B e

da cadi, unless customer has
account with the

Can News. 4

SPOTS before the eye*--on 
your carpet* *rcmove them with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric iham 
pooer $1. McLean Hardware.

1 - lc

LEGAL NOTICE
McLean

FOR YOUR Irrigation equipment 
contact Wheeler Irrigation, 806 
826-5838, Wheeler or 806-266- 
3863, Shamrock. 1-tfc

QUALITY UPHOLSTERY - 34 I 
can  experience. June's Up - 

Utery, Rt. 1. Box 69A. Phone 
779-2992. McLean 79057. tfc

yet
ho

FOR RENT
• RENT-Pumlahed Apt. C all 
*2531 or 779-2768 I 7 : rf»i

R R E N T -2  bedroom with 
igc and ce lla r. Phone 779- 
fa or 779-2725 . 3 6 -tfc

COMBINATION H ellarc-A .C . 
Welder, $200. 2 -Wheel trailer, 
piano. 779-2624. 1 - lc

OtfClTVMTH US for a hospital 
plan which does not lim it room 
or miscellaneous hospital e x 
penses. Non cancellable. See 
us for cancer and travel policy. 
779-2461. Jane Simpson Agency

FOR SALE
USE FOR SALE OR TRADE- 
poms on 4 lots. Jesse E.
1th, 779-2304 . 4 4 -tfc

IsA LE-Three bedroom stuc- 
house and four lots. $7 ,000  
k. Contact Carl Dwyer or 
I 779-2816. 4 6 -tfc

McLEAN LODGE 889. A .F .an d  '  
A .M . Regular meeting second 
Thursday each month --  -7 :30 p . 
m . All members urged to attend 
Practice first and third Tuesday 
n ĝhtf each month.

—  y°»et. ioi1 SALE-5  piece Dinette set. 
[d shape. Some other fumi- 
|. J .  E . Smith, 410 W. First 
[ 779-2307 . 5 0 -tfc

SALE - 2 A -Fram e houses, 
ipletely furnished. Call 
KJ190.

52 - tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

WOOD furniture restored 
I refinished. Ernest Godfrey. 
1-2786.

S M I T H ' S
TAX SERVICE

JILL DO TAX RETURNS 
ON WEEKENDS

2 0 4 N. MAIN
ffice  Hours: Sat. 8 til 6 

Sun. 1 til 5

McLEAN, TEXAS

Notice to All Persons having 
Claims against Estate of 

C . H. McCURLEY, 
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters testamentary 
upon the estate of C . H. M c
CURLEY, Deceased, were i s 
sued to me, the undersized, 
on the 21st. day of December, 
1970, in the proceeding indicat
ed below my signature hereto, 
which is still pending, and that 
I now hold such letters. All 
persons having claims against 
said estate, which is being ad
ministered, in the county be
low named, arc hereby require< 
to present the same to me res
pectively, at the address below 
given, before suit upon same 
are barred by the general sta
tutes of limitation, before such 
estate is closed, and within the 
time presccribed by law. My 
residence and post office a d - 
dress are McLean, county of 
Gray, state of Texas.

Dated this 6th. day of Jan
uary, 1971.

BETTY F. McCURLEY 
Independent Executrix 

of the Estate of C . H. 
McCURLEY, Deceased 
No. 3904, in the Coun 
ty Court of Gray Coun
ty, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to take this opportun

ity to thank each one who sent 
flowers and sympathy cards, a l 
so the comforting words that 
was spoken during the loss of 
my brother. It meant to much 
to m e. Thanks again.

Mrs. Ben Jones

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to take this 

opportunity to thank our many 
friends for remembering us this 
Chiistmas and the McLean Lions 
Club for the food basket.

You have made this a very 
Merry Christmas for us.

^  Mrs. Jim Wheeler & Dick

tiiimtiniiiH

Two Barbers Ready To Serve You —

JOE’S & CARL’S BARBER SHOP
For First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.
I ■IIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIItllll

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

to a ll our friends that were to 
kind and thoughtful during the 
lost of our dear father and bro
ther, a ll the flowers, expression 
of sympathy and prayers, th e  
lovely offering of food and the 
ladies that served it , and a 
special thanks to Chuch and 
Maudle Cooke in opening their

DOWN MEMORY LANE
i News, McLean, Texas, January 7 ^ 18
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10 Years Ago
A double-header evening of 

basketball to benefit the New 
March of Dimes will be kicked 
off at 7 p. m . Friday in the 

uome to the family and Mendk McLean gymnasium.
Also our thanks to Rev. Robert All officers and directors of 
Brown, pastor of the First Uni - ^  National Bank
ed Methodist Church of McLean, McLean were re-elected  at 
and Rev. C . R. Hankins, pastor t  stockholders meeting Tues 
of Dozier Methodist Church.
Also Creed and Wanda Lamb.

May the Lord bless each of 
you are the prayers of;

The Family of
Jesse R. (Dock) Grogan 

His daughters- 
Jerri Lynn Dupris & Husband 

Larry of Oceanside, C alif.
Pat Hester A husband Garry

to attend.
The McLean Chamber of 

Commerce is no more, after 
around 26 years of serv ice ,ac
cording to action taken at the 
annual election of officers, oo 
Monday night. It was voted 
to operate under a seven-board- 
member plan, and be known 
as the Business Men's Club.
40 Years Ago

Members and Friends of the 
First Methodist Church gather
ed in the basement of the 
church, last Thursday evening 
for a social tim e, followed by

C. M. BAILEY  
DELORJS BAILEY

and son of Amarillo 
Jetaldine Grogan of Pampa 

Brothers & Sisters- 
Roes Grogan 
Hugh & Stella Grogan 
Mary & Claude Powell 
Babe & Clyde Brown, a ll of 

McLean.

day
Dsn Cooper, former McLean 

resident, will graduate at mid
term this month from South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth. . ,

Lee Welch ha. been employ- t n l? ld; tl^ ie P0® * " *  ,
ed for another year as superin- H*rrt* King, constable, for
tendent of the McLean S p o o ls . P1* * * *  ,worn

Mayor John C . Haynes a ppo- wrth/Weothers. as
inted two aldermen. Ruel sffiltf <teputy shanif. under the new 
and Boyd Meador to study the administration last week, 
traffic problems in McLcanand * me*ting of the school

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PER  YEAR  
•ray, C arina. Donley, Wheeler. Roberts, Collingsworth Ossa 
r  Texas Counties and (X *  pi State___________

Linkletter Urges Parents 
To Learn About Drug Abuse

«% d
fw

bAFE, SOUND SATISFACTORY j  
Accommodating, Appreciate 

our business. American Nat- 
nal Bank in McLean. Depos

its insured by Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. _ tfc

recommended safety measures 
to the city commission.

Mr. and M n. Wes langham 
of Pampa are the parents of a 
boy bom January 6 at Highland 
General hospital. Grandparents 
of the boy named Guy Wesley, 
are Mr. and Mrs. T .A . Lang- 
hum and Mr. and Mrs. H .T . 
Miller of McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyd of 
Kellerville entertained at sup- 

^ ^ ■ n ig h t ,  at
their home.

•CHECKING Accounts - Savings 
Accounts - All Types of Loans 
Full Service Bank. American 
National Bank in McLean, tfc

$1.00 table of towels, ladies 
slips, childrens clothing, mis
cellaneous gift items at Vcral
Lynn Gift shop l-2c

Governor Names 
Jan. 15 As 
Arbor Day In Texas

Texas--Governor Preston
Smith has designated January 15, P6* ^ *t Saturday 
1971 at Arbor Day in Texas.

A resolution by the 51st Lcgis- 20 Years Ago 
iautre, in recognitirnof the im - The Friendship class of the 
portance of trees to Texans, de- First Baptist Church met Thurs- 
signates the third Friday of each day noon for their regular moo- 
january as Arbor Day. tiily covered dish luncheon.

in his Proclamation the Cover-Mrs. Velma Betcham and Mn. 
nor urged a ll citizens, and es- Homer Abbott were hostesses 
pcctally the public gchoots of for the luncheon. After singing 
Texas, to appropriately observe and having prayer, a ll m em - 
the occasion in the interest of ben present stated their New 
Texas and the Nation. Year’s Resolutions.

"Trees have played a major The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
role in the development a n d  Fint Presbyterian Church met 
growth of Texas. As a economic Tuesday in the Church parlor, 
crop, they have provided T ex- M n. Arthur Erwin gave the

Bible Study lesson, then a 
short business meeting was con
ducted by the vice-president, 
M n. H.E. Franks.
30 Yean Ago

M n. Julia E. Kelley, met 
with the Southeast 4-H Club, 
at the Liberty School house, on 
January 3. she informed the 
girls of new wsys in making

ans with vital raw materials, so 
important to our wood-using 
industries, helped stabilize the 
soil from erosion by wind and 
water, provided food and cover 
for wildlife, and hive been re
freshing objects of beauty ar
ound the home, in parks and 
along our public roads.

"Trees arc a renewable res
ource and as such should be pro-P^^ow cases. Their next m eet- 
tected from their natural cne- inN **  k*ld •* the home of 
m ies--forest fires, disease and Betty Lou Roth, on January 47 . 
in sects." All Club members are urged

trustees Tuesday night, G .C . 
Boswell was re-elected  superin
tendent for the next term.

Raymond L. Howard is t h e 
new manager of the 66 Service 
Station, having bought Charles 
Cousins' interest la the business.

A series of evangelistic set* 
vices at the First Baptist Church, 
will begin the second Sunday 
in February. The pastor will be 
conducting the services.

60 Years Ago
Mrs. Charlie Cooke enter

tained the Needle Craft Club 
at her home Wednesday after
noon, beginning at 2 ;3 0 . The 
meeting was opened with a 
short business session, followed 
by s  social hour. Refreshments 
were then served.

The following pupils of the 
McLean public schools made 
the highest averages in their 
respective grades, during the 
month of December. F la t grade 
Beulah Bourland and Georgia 
Stratton. Second grade, Doro
thy Cousins. Third Grade, Mar 
garet Boyd. Forth Gmde, Bessie 
Free and Frances Noel. Fifth 
grade, Leslie Huff. Sixth grade 
Irene Penland. Seventh grade, 
Johnnie Waldrop. Eight grade, 
Clifton Osborn, Ninth grade, 
Carl Ashby. Tenth grade. Lu
cille  Stratton, Eleventh grade, 
Sammy Cublnc.

Art Linkletter looks to the 
young to turn off on drugs 
by themselves.

Speaking at the 75th an
nual meeting of the National 
Association of Manufac
turers. the famed television 
star cited some of the more 
successful programs young 
people are promoting to fight 
drug abuse. Mr. Linkletter 
mentioned volunteer organi
zations whoae teenage coun
selors give periodic lectures 
and aid students who need 
information and help. There 
should be more such organi
zations, he says.

Mr. Linkletter’s speech be
fore the NAM’s membership 
was entitled “The Role of 
Business in Drug Control." 
He urged the industrial lead
ers to “become the leaders in 
the fight against drug abuse.’’

“There is no parent in the 
United States today of what

ever |*ower, wealth, fame, 
neighborhood, education or 
religion whose child is not in 
danger of being tempted to 
exjH-riment with some kind 
of drug,” he said.

How to solve this menace? 
Mr. Linkletter urges parents 
to find out all they can about 
drug abuse, and then to do 
everything they can to com
municate with their children 
so that they can help them 
when necessary and exchange 
ideas before it is too late.

He makes a siiecial plea to 
educators who, he says, are 
often the last to know what 
is going on in their schools. 
They, too, must face up to the 
problem and help eradicate it 
in the schools.

But it is to the youngsters 
themselves that he looks for 
the best solutions. They can 
turn it off just us easily as 
they can turn it on, he be
lieves.

Tire* are much more likely 
to be cut on wet roads thanWhat You Should Do 

When Car Hits Water £
Everyone, at one time or an 

other, has wondered what it 
would be like to be imprisoned 
in a submerged automobile.

The fear of such an incident 
la not totally unfounded, as 
27 Texans died last year when

sure to pull as far off the road 
as possible and then put a flare 
or reflector further up the road 
to warn oncoming traffic. Your 
only loss then will he a tire, 
n o t^ o u rlife .
Even if completely submerged,

________ ____  __ there will be an air pocket in
the vehicles in which they were ‘he » P  of about six inches, 
riding went into water. When the car has stopped,

George Cook, director of “ ke » deep breath, roll down 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife * window and slip througi to 
Department 's Water safety S e r-!’ wim *° *urface. 
vices, said the number one rule Cook said if there is a cur-
to remember is "stay clam  and 
don't p an ic ."

Don‘t try to get out of t h e  
car unless it comes to a halt.

rent, don't fight it. Swim across 
the current. Even though this 
may sweep you downstream, it 
will enable you to reach safety.

1971. YouVe changed. 
Wc?ve changed.

This column of questions and answers on federal 
tax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

Caprice. The biggest, most luxurious 
Ches rolet ever. A complete change.

Bigness in itself is nothing.
But if it allows you to lengthen the 

distance between the front ana rear 
wheels (which we did), then you’ve got 
something.

You've got a smoother ride.
The idea in the 1971 Caprice was to 

give you the hx»ks and comfort of a 
six- or seven-thousand-dollar car, 
without asking you to pay anywhere near 
that much for it. And above all, to build 
in as much dependability and security 
as possible.

So we changed the body structure 
for 1971, too, We made it stronger. And 
we made it quieter by putting a double 
layer of steel in the roof.

lot of luxury at a Chevrolet price.

Vega. The littlcst Chevy ever.
It wasn't changed from anything.

Before building Vega, we read 
everything we could get our hands on 
about little cars. We talked to owners. 
We studied little cars up one side and 
down the other and, literally, tore them 
apart. We found out what made them 
tick, or why they didn’t tick.

What ticked were gas economy and 
dependability. What didn’t were 
underpowered engines, cramped quarters 
and getting blown around in the wind.

In  our little Vega, everything ticks. 
It’s not just another little car. You 
didn’t want that. It s one little car 
that does everything well.

t  n o  r o i e i

T V  S p ecia l.
Chevrolet presents ( hanging 

Scene III with Engelbert Humperdinck 
• Don Adams • Barbara Eden • and a host 
of other stars • ABC-TV, Jan. 7.
Consult local listings for 
time and channel.

(I) My job rrqairrm me to 
keep in fairly clone touch with 
nome of my cuatomera. To do 
this I must use my own car. 
Are my car costa deductible if 
I'm not reimbursed for them?

A) The use of your car on 
company busineaa is a deduct
ible expense to the extent that 
you are not reimbursed by 
your company. Driving back 
and forth from home to work, 
however, is a personal expense 
and not deductible.

Many taxpayers find that 
the standard mileage rate of 
12c per mile for the first 
15,000 miles and 9c a mile 
thereafter, is a convenient way 
to figure this deduction. It 
only requires a reading of your 
speedometer at the start and 
end of your buainess driving. 
Parking fees and tolls may be 
added to the mileage costa.

If you prefer, you may de
duct the actual expenses of 
operating your car. Include de
preciation, insurance and simi
lar costa but be sure to prorate 
them between the buainess and 
personal use of the car.

COWMANSH1P PAYS

Q) For some years I’ve pro- 
tided a home for my father. If 
he motes to a nursing home 
because of ill health will we 
still he able to claim his 
dependent ?

A I A close relative does not 
have to be a member of your 
household to qualify as a de
pendent. In the situation you 
describe, as long as the other 
dependency tests are met you 
may continue to claim your 
father as a dependent.

Furthermore, if  your father 
is in a nursing home primarily 
because of the medical can- 
provided there, the entire cost 
of hia maintenance ia conoid 
ered a medical expense. If 
personal or family reasons 
prompted the decision for him 
to enter the home, only those 
expenses specifically for medi
cal care will be considered de
ductible medical expenses.

Q) Can I deduct the pledge 
I made to my church's build
ing fund drive?

A » No, however, you may 
deduct the amount you ac
tually paid this year on your 
pledge as a charitable contri
bution. That part o f your 
pledge which is paid in suc
ceeding years may be deducted 
when paid.

( j)  How dors a farm er han
dle connert at ion expense, for 
tax purpose*?

A ) You may deduct some of 
these costs but must capitalitr 
others. The cost of structures 
or facilities subject to depre
ciation must Lx- capitalized 
with the costs recovered 
through annual depreciation 
allowances. This covers such 
items as water wells, pipes, 
tiles and concrete dams

You may elect to deduct, 
within certain limitations, the 
costs of drainage ditches, di
version channels, earthen dams 
and ponds along with certain 
other expenditures. If  you de
duct these )>X|ienses you must 
do it the first tax year you 
have such expenses

Details sre contained in 
Publication 225, Farmers Tax 
Guide. It's available free from 
your County Agent or by send
ing h post card to your IRS 
District office.

Some men keep dairy cows 
while other use their cowman- 
ship to let the cows keep them . 
A .M . Meekma, Extension dair- 
y specialist, says it's easy to 
identify (or he's the usually su
ccessful dairyman with an In
terest and concern for hit c a t 
tle and who seldom overlooks 
the little things that could dis
rupt hit business operations and 
protits.

M; Hiijhborifctl

Congratulations
E. J. & Grace Windom

ON THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW

Windi Inn Motet
9 Miles East of McLean — At Alanreed

t e a a m i M a e m M M i M M

We want to wish them every success. 
And we were happy to have had a part 
In Installing the new Color TVs.

George Terry & Family



News From 
ALANREED

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Luthell 
of clarendon. Mr. and Mn. 
Emmett Powell, Mr. and Mrs, 
Powell and Shone of Dlmmitt 
and Mr. and Mn. Claude Po
well of McLean visited in the 
leu Finley home lait Sunday.

Mr. and M n. A ten Stapp 
ipent the holiday* in Amarillo 
with their daughter and ton-in
law.

Mr. and M n. Buddy Mont
gomery of LeFon visited in the 
Jess Finley home last Saturday 
night.

J .R . Grogan spent Chriatmas 
Eve with his brother Hugh and 
fam ily.

Mr. and Mn. Eddy Finley 
of Abernathy visited in the 
Ifsrmetmeyer home at Jericho 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mn. Al Cooke 
spent Christmas day in Claren
don with Mr. Cooke s family.

John Fothee visited in the 
less Finley home last Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mn. Bert McKee 
of A lanrced spent Christmas 
day with M n. McKee 's mothet 
M n. L. L. Palmer.

Mr. and M n. Jess Finley, 
and Romena visited in Mule- 
shoc and Hereford last Wednes
day.

Mr. and M n. C .P . Hamil
ton returned his mother and 
sister to Mangum. Oklahoma 
after their Christmas visit.

Mr. and Mn. Thomas D' 
Spain had their son and wife 
home for the holidays.

□avid Croc ken and Le Roy 
Blaylock of McLean visited 
with Bill Tidwell of AUnrced 
last Friday.

"Sonny Bryant had em er
gency surgery last week. Mr. 
John Fothee of A lanrecd is 
helping out at the Bryant's 
shop in shamrock while "Son
ny” is indesposed.

M n. Bill seriously sprang 
her ankle last week and was un 
able to be on it for several 
days but is fine now.

Mr. and M n. Bill Crisp of 
Lockney, Mr. and M n. Frank 
Crisp, Mr. and Mn. H.H. 
w onham and Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Wonham visited the 
T .E . Crisps' on Sunday.

Mr. J .R . Grogan visited 
the T .C .  D"Spain family last 
Friday.

Mr. and M n. less Finley 
and Romona visited in Pam pa 
last Monday night with Mn. 
lerry Grogan.

Mn. T .C . D'Spain viaited 
in the foe leooard home last 
Thunday attemoon.

M n. lets Finley and Pomo
na viaited with the Morris Ma
son family last Friday morn
ing.

Ollie Nall of McLean visi
ted with the Bill Tidwell fam 
ily last Wednesday.

John F other ot A Lanrecd was 
a little under the weather last 
week.

The Windi Inn Motel of Al- 
anrecd is a beautiful establish
ment, everyone should look It 
over.

M n. Custer Lowery of M c
Lean is rapidly getting her cafe 
at A lanrecd remodeled, tt 
will be lovely when It is com 
pleted. Kenneth Ham bright 
of McLean is doing the work.

M n. C .P . Hamilton was in 
McLean and Amarillo on bus
iness last week.

John Fothee and granddaugh- I 
ter loyce Smith visitcJ in lake-| 
view December 31 with Mn. 
Mozelle McMillan and daugh 
ter.

Joyce Smith visited the big 
gest part of New Year s Day 
with M n. Jewel Warner.

M n. Dee Hill had her fam i
ly with her the weekend after 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mn. Bill Adam's 
new home, just south of A Un - 
reed is going up very taptdly. 
They should be moving in be
fore long.

Mr. and Mn. Marvin H all’s 
duahgter Kay. her husband 
and daughter were visiting 
Kay's parenn last week.

On New Year's Day we of 
this community lost a good 
friend and neighbor, Mr. J.
R. ( Dock) Grogan. Our heart
felt sympathy goes to a ll his 
family and loved ones.

Mr. and M n. Bill Rices' 
grandchildren have returned 
to their home. Needles* to 
say, they will be miased.

M n. C .P . Hamilton was in 
Mangum. Oklahoma on busin
ess the latter part of the week.
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Pearl Dickinson Is 
Tops Weekly Queen
By Lucille Cullison, Reporter 

The Derby Town Topa Club 
met on Monday at 7 p .m . for 
their regular meeting in the 
Fire Hall building.

The meeting was brought to 
order by the leader, Marilyn 
Mouncc and she took care of 
the business session. Cheryl 
Smith, co-leader, weighed in 
the members and took care of 
the we i ght chart. The roll was 
called with each member giv
ing their weight lots ot gain.

Marilyn gave an interesting 
reading about, "The Let-down 
Feeling aftet the Holidays. *

A new towel contest was start 
ed and members gaining will 
have to bring a towel or wash 
cloth or towel for each time 
they gain weight. A "calorie 
counting contest" was also start 
ed and members must keep a 
daily chart on a ll their food in
take and the number of calories 
for each day foe tlx weeks .

There was also a coolest 
suited between the "T om Co m ' 
to help them keep their requir
ed weight the same. The Tops 
Copt are Gladys Smith, Pearl 
Dickinson and Viola Glass.

Pearl Dickinson is the weekly

RESEARCH & MARKETING 
CENTER STAYS BUSY

The Texas Agricultural Mar
ket and Research and Develop
ment Center at Texas A&M 
University Is only two yean of 
age but has already found its 
place in the agri-business com 
munity of the tu te . Dr. W.E.  
Black, Extension economist and 
associate corrdinator of the 
Center, says some 21 m arket
ing problems and studies have 
been accepted by the Center 
which serves agriculture on a 
cost-sharing basis. Inquiries 
are welcomed by the Center, 
Black said.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Enloe Crisp or Sun
day, Jan. 3rd, were Mr. and 
M n. Funk Crisp, Mr. and M n. 
Harrison Wonham and Mr. and 
M n. Funk Wonham o f Al a n - *  
reed and Bill Crisp of Lockney. 
The Enloe Crisps visited the 
same folks on Christmas Day.

queen for the most weight lots 
and received the fruit basket.

Memben present were Mari
lyn Mounce, Mary Bybee, Pearl 
Dickinson, Nola Crisp, Lucille 
Cullison, Cheryl Smith. Gladvs 
Smith, Viola Glass, W a n d a  
Lamb and Muriel Moore.

IRS Computation Of 
Of Tax
TAX MAN SAM SEZ:

There has been some confus
ion on what IRS is going to do 
for uxpaycn on figuring their 
u x  returns this year. IRS will 
not ttke your shoes box full of 
records < ?) and put it down on 
your Form 1040 for vou- -how - 
ever, vou can have IRS's com 
puter figure your Ux return by 
limply following the instruc
tions with your Form 1040.

"Your Federal Income Tax" 
says: "If your Income on line 
18. Form 1040 la $20,000 or 
less, and consists only fo wages 
ot salaries and rips, dividends, 
interest, pensions and annui
ties and you choose the sund - 
ard deduction instead of item 
izing your deductions, you 
may have IRS compute your 
u x  for you. If you want IRS 
to do this, fill In lines 1 
through 19 and 24. 26, 27 and 
28, i f  applicable. If you are 
entitled to a retirement in
come credi t, attach Schedule 
R and enter "R1C" on line 22 
of Form 1040 ."

If you meet the require
ments and you figure that the 
computer can "out figure" you, 
just mail it to the Austin Ser-

Vlining in the home of Ml. 
and Mrs. O llie Homme 11 of 
A lanrecd during the Chnitm ai 
holidays were Rev. snd Mrs. 
Norman Grigsby and soni. Wai 
and Mark o f Andrews. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Howard Miller and 
som, Micheal and David, Mrs. 
Annie Smith of Amarillo. Mira 
Alice Homme 1 of Dallas, and 
Mrs. W.E.  Kennedy of M c
Lean.

Visiting in the Howard W il
liams home and with Mrs. W.
N. Pharls over the holidays were 
Mrs. Gtovet Lamb of Mangum, 
Okla, ;  Mrs. Jerry Bennett and 
children of Guymon, O kla,;
Mt. and Mrs. Don Oglesby and 
children of Texas City, Texas; 
Mt. and M n. larry Williams 
of Denver, C o lo .; and Mr. and 
M n. Charles W illiam s.
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vice Center and the computer 
will do the rest.

RENEWAL:
Jim Judaon 
Mug Castleberry
G . C . Bible 
Charles Cooke 
John C . Haynes 
Jerrel Lee 
Leslie Jones 
Neal Shull 
Jessie E. Smith 
J .E . Smith Sr.
R .K . Gossett
B . E. Burrows 
W. M.  Pharls 
J . J .  Rails back 
Jimmie Lou Walnscott 
L .L . Rodgen
Glen Curry 
Ted Glass
C .  M. Carpenter 
E .D . Brown
H . H. Wonham 
George Jones 
Bryan McPherson

SMITHERMAN
TAX SERVICE

TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY 
9 A. M.  - 5 P. M.

I l l  East 1st Street
Thunday Nights by 
Appointment Only.

Phone 779-2595

f t n O M e .  A L A * * * ,  9M*
"T isu rp  FO* A
Mil )  r t mwf c  fff A CA*f

c a u r a  "wo *»*«*
o  - CP

OR. JACK L. RO
OPTOMETRIST

206 N. Madden Shaniruc 
Phone 266-3203 

Tu es.: 9 -6  Fri . .  2 -s

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

Now In Progress 
a t

Veral Lynn Gift Shop
McLean, Texas

JIMMY DEAN 

2 LB. PKG.

CUDAHY 1 LB. PKG.

i\

Club
R o a st  
& B le n  
C o ffe

1 LB. CAN

2 LB. CAN

3 LB. CAN

HUNTS

FRUIT COCKTAL 300 SIZE FOR

HUNTS

TOMATO JUICE 300 SIZE FOR

HUNTS

TOMATO SAUCE
HUNTS

SPINACH 300
SIZE

FOR

300 SIZE

SUNSHINE COOKIES

HYDR0X
CAMPBELLS

FOR

MIRACLE

WHIP
MEADS

POTATO

CHIPS

TOMATO SOUP FOR

59* PKG. FLOUR GOLD MEDAL

10 LB. SACK

SWIFTS ICE
ODIS

Electric Service
Electrical NVedn 

For Your
-  FREE ESTIMATES —  
■v -  n

CREAM
F O O D  S T O R E S

M rl FAN TF *  AK

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, J a n u a r 8,9 ,1971

ROUND CARTON

HALF

GALLON

W l AM  YOUR 
TOR STAMP 

RCDCMTHON CCNTER

9 lb 4 or.


